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LAST RESORT -- : $15
Betwebiyour expectations and realizations stand

500 faultless and fashionable

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Unsold! Bright prospects have turned to dis ippoint-in- g

realities. We had hoped to increase our business
lst 3rear fifty per cent. You know of the stumbling
blocks that have been in the way. You have had
your reasons for saving your money. Your neigh-
bor has had his and thus our hopes were blasted.
But we'll untie those purse strings We have made
a sacrifice that you must appreciate and offering that
you must improve or you will forfeit all claim to be-

ing prudent and provident, any of our

Suits or Overcoats

Its our duty that has split these prices; it's your duty to
-- GRAB

$15 $15

AR NOT
-- Fon-

Our general Stock of FURNITUKE and CARPETS is so
well selected that it

COMMANDS ASUGM8? PATRONAGE.

Itis to YOUB BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A. Buren Son., 300 Commercial St

Ed.C.

THE

on by or
at a Dra.s to

demands. Stallions in
Barn of RYAN

FIIOEBEL SCHOOLS Year.

Connecting aDd Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. in. to

i m. except oaiuruuy.
MISS -

TRAINING
for dally practice work from

0 in. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
On Wednesday Friday
from 2 to p. ru. Classes meet for
study of Prcebel Mrs. P. S.

CLASS.
Meats Friday from to 4 p. m.

(ruining class, by Mrs.
Knight Miss Balluu.
Information apply at Kindergarten
room?, corner Court and Liberty streets.

BUUTOX
Standard Brick,

In all Patterns for Fronts
and supply the brick, lor the falem

nnd nearly all the Una bu!ldlDgs
lu Uupiuu City,

W4w

o o
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DISGUSTED!

Cross,
Hoi tats.

Wholesale and Retail
in Fresh, Salt

Smoked Meats a
OS Court and

110 State StvetSts.

All Quiet.

Mansfield, Pa., Jan. SO Every-

thing in the mining district remain, d
quiet during the night, no

doubt, however, grounds still exist for

uneasiness, iudglng by the sullenusss
of the men.

A. N. Gilbert wont to

Portland this afternoon to attend a
meeting of State Republican Cen-

tral
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BRAOFICLD BCOULATOR CO., ATIAKT,

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
TINNNGAND PLUMBING.

SEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES'
Completed and ready to wait customers. Horses boorded day week

reasonable prices. keep full Hue of Trunk, and Express
meet all Also keep the finest this county, for nervice.
' and residence 2 block south postofllce. ic to.

merchant
J.i RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order
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A Sharp and Decisive
Naval Battle.

COLLISION FEARED AT RIO.

Serious Events Happening In

Brazil.

UNITED STATES FLAG FIRED UPON.

Admiral Bonliumls Protecting
American Interests.

Affairs at Bio.
Buenos Ayres, Jau.f30. As reported

here, affairs at Bio do Juueiro are in a
most critical situation. Heavy firing
13 reported. Tho United States war
vessels have been engaged with results.
According to one report, Admiral Da
Gama bus surrendered; according to
another, he has withdrawn his ship
from Rio bay. The reports are not con
firmed, but there seems to be no doubt
serious events nro happening there and
that the American admiral has taken
energetic steps to protect American in-

terests.
Later report. Da Gama Is a prisoner

in the hands of Peixoto. It Is also re-

ported that the insurgent man-of-w- ar

fired on the American fliet and the
latter returned the compliment.

Our Ships Fired Upon.
WASiiiNaroN, Jan. 30. It is under.

stood here though official corrobru- -

ttou cannot be seamed, that firing has
taken place between Adtniral Bouham,
of the 'United States fleet, in the Rio
do Janeiro harbor, and the insurgeuts
who fired first caunot be learned. It is
positively known that the situation is
serious and even .critical.

Da Gama Has Surrendered
London, Jan. 20. The R)thschi!d

Banking house has received a dispatch
from Rio do Janeiro, saying that Ad-m'r- al

Da Garni has surrendered.
Jan. 30. Dispatches from

Rio say, at ten this morning Admiral
Da Gurna having o ened Are on one ot
the American war ships, a sharp en-

gagement followed, with the rtsult
that Da Gama tur.euderod.

The highest officials in the British
foreign ofllce expressed their opinion
that Da Uaina's surrender to the
United States admiral was the
easiest way out of tho difficulty.
The chief question was what
would Admiral Benham do with
him. He could not very well surren-
der him to Peixoto to be shot and
could not very well feed Da Gama's
followers indefinitely.

Gold Bonds not Enjoined.
Wabhinciton, D. C Judge Cox, of

the Dlstricit Supreme court, this morn-

ing declined to grant the application of
tho Knights of Labor to compel Secre-

tary Carlisle to show cause why he
should not be enjoined from issuing
fifty millions of gold bonds as proposed.
The case will not go to the supreme
court of the United States.

The Knights of Labor will appeal
from the decision to the district court
of appeals and the cobs may eyentua ly
go to the supreme court of the United
States. The senate resolution of
Stewart, of Nevalu, declaring
tho proposed is.uo of bond with-

out authority or law was taken up.
ritowart spoko In its favor. Sherman
followed and severely criticised the at-

tacks on the oredit of the nation and
maintained that ti.e Secretary had full
authority to issue bouds.

Federal Appointment.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 30. Lieu-tenaut-

Watson of the Tenth United
Start Cavalry, has been detailed agent
ut tho Crow Indian Agency of Mon-

tana, vice W. H. W.mau removed.

The Endless Debate.
WASinxciroN,Jau 30. The h ime at

ouee resumed the tariff dsbate.Omvert,
D.inocrat of New York, continuing
hU attack on the bill.

Final Vote.
Washington, Jan. 30. The senate

agreed to take a flual vote on the feder-

al election bill at 4 p. in. next Tuesday.

No Official News.
Washington, Jan. 80. There Is

manifest apprehension in the Navy
serious collision at Rio.

The Secretary was shown an associat-
ed press dispatch that Da Gama has
surrendered. He evidently was much
startled and said his dlsputches did
not contain this information.

Bonds Will Go.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 30. Car-

lisle this afternoon received a dispatch
from New York Baylug $20,000,000 of
the now bonds wero subscribed for. He
now is confident the whole Issue will
be taken.

Conclusion of Bank Officials.

New Yokk, Jan. 30. Bank officials
arrived at the conclusion that it would
be a mistake to allow the government
bond issue to fail for lack of support.
They fear If the issue is not taken Car-
lisle will endeavor to secure authority
to coin the seuuorage silver in tho treas-
ury. They also fear that failure would
haye n bad effect on the present gov-

ernment. Therefore President King of
Union Trust Company, will undertake
to form a syndicate to bid for tho entlro
issue at the upset price.

Poor Time To Striko.
Cheyenne, Jan. 30. At a meeting

of ihreo hundred employes ot tho Ut.-lo- n

Pacific nie iu session here with
closed doors. It la understood they
yoted not to suhmit to the schedule
proposed by the Union Piptlic receiver.

SHORT TELEOkftAMS.

Tho Bell Telephone patent expirod
today.

Col. Wm. Henry Harrison Taylor,
for the past 17 years state lihrarlou of
Minnesota, died this morning at St.
Paul after a lingering illness, aged 81.
He was prlvato secretary to President
Wm. Henry Harrison.

At Dayton iu at sculllo between
Charlie Conner and (Charlie Robertson
over tho possession of n twenty-tw- o

rifle, tho former Was shot below tho
left eye, the ball lodging under the
brain. Tho doctor cannot extract the
ball, and the boy isiot expected to re-
cover.;

PERSONALS.

C. Cleaver wa?;n passenger for Al-

bany this mornicg.- -

N. M. Newport, of Albany, is In the
city on legal business.

Elder Uaroluy returned to Wojdburn
ou. tho afternoon train.

Mrs. E. C. Patton Is quite ill at her
homo on Court stnet.

Manager Sim, of the Saullam Lum-

ber Compauy, is iu Portland.
Frauk Davey left this morning ft.r

McMiunvllle, via Albany.
Archbishop Gross cauio up from

Portland to visit Rey. Fther White.
Attqruey M. W. Hunt is rusticating

a few days at the farm near Whlteaker.
Mr. W. H. Fullwood, advauce agent

for the Calhoun Opera Co., la In the
city.

W, A. Templeton, the hop merchant,
came down from his Llun county home
this afternoon.

The city council meets one week
from tonight as this Is the fifth Tues-

day of the month.
Miss Auua L. Haas, who has been

teaching at the Whlteaker sohool, re
turned to her home lu this city, after
completing a very successful term.

Manager Cottle and Adjuster Park-bur- st

of the State Insurance compauy,
returned from Albany today, where
they had been on Insurance business.

At'oruey A. F. Bears of Portland,
who defended J. R. Carter at Salem,
the Missouri murderer whose deah
sentence was afterward c ununited to
life Imprisonment, is In the city.

President Galloway, of tho State Ag,,

rloultural society, Is I u tho city today
to file a quarterly rep irt with the secre-

tary of stale, lid reports that fulr ex-
penses will h largely reduced this your
ami in icy hew features adde 1. Tho
next meWlng of the society will boon
March 8' h next, wrien tho premium
lbtn will be revised, and arraiigemonts
made for tho fair.

The New Staamsr.
Capt. F. B. Jones, who 1m building

the light-dra- ft river aiesmttr, to iut
named "E luetic," wbtoii will be rim
between i'(ii.n. and luj(eue, ty
she will draw U loobe ot water whan
loaded witli freight. The u4Uimi of
Eugene exittct to present tho now
jmui' tvltli liKr frilii u'llli nmnii
and ceremony. Thie being onooftho
conditions upon which sho is to be
named "isugene

m

Tub Nbw Faum. This morning
Gov. Pennoyer, Stir. IUiwluiid, of the
asylum, and Sunt. Irvine, of the Mute
school, went out to the Moody faun
recently purou-ne- d fur the U'e. 1 hey
went to make a preliminary survey
ami with a view to dividing the dm iter- -

ty and hwatlug tin-- site ot (ho nuw deaf
mute school,

SNNOYE
'CI

Has Himself Interviewed
by a Reporter

ABOUT MILL CUT SUFFERERS

Settlers on the Santiam Ask
Protection

AGAINST OREGON PACIFIC RASCALITY

Governor Pcnnoyor Offers Them
nu Almshouse.

The demand of tho laborers aud set-

tlers on tho Sautlam river who aro in
great distress for protection agotnsta
corruptly managed railroad corpora
tion, which has not paid them for a
yeai or more, and owes them $50,000,

does not meet with a very warm recep
tion at the hands of Governor Ponnoyer.

THE CiOVEUNOIt'S DEFENSE,

Following luterview with Governor
Penuoyer appears iu this morning's
Htatesmau, aud wo print It because it
corroborates the iutervlew between the
governor aud tho man from the San-

tiam that appeared iu tho Journal,
Monday, aud more fully sots forth the
gjveruor's position:

"You can say," said Governor Pon-
noyer yesterday to a Statesman report-
er, "that the reported Interview be-

tween a settler on the Santiam aud
myself as published lu uu eveulug pa-
per is incorrect in several particulars.
What I said to him in substance wus:
that as governor I hid no control over
the matter of securing the pay for the
settlers from the Oregon Pacific railroad
company, that In their emergency thoy
needed assistance at once, that I had
contributed to the destituto in Multno-
mah county and expected to contribute
innro and that I thought the people of
.Marion county snouiu atteuit to tno
mattorofthe destitute within its bor-
ders. I thou took measures to havo the
matter brought before the county courts
of both Marlon and Linn counties.
What greatly surprises me Is tho fact
that this man having worked a day or
so for tho editor of tnat paper, that in-
dividual who must haye learned from
him the destituto condition of tho peo-
ple of that section, did not himself take
steps to havo the matter brought to tho
attention of the county court, in order
to procuie tor tno uestltute people tue
needed relief."

Tho abovo shows that Governor Pen-noy- er

totally misconceives his duty
and his functions as governor of tho
state of Oregoti in this case. The peo-

ple ask protection against further cor-

rupt and extravagant management of

that corporation. They ask, and it has
been publicly demanded of several
gatherings of tho governor's own party
ana of tho sufferers themsolves, that
tho stalo interfere to proteot further
robbery of that property by allowauce
of enormous and unjust lawyers fees,

aud that laborers and material mou be

first paid. Thoy lmVo a right to de-

mand the protection of the stato, as It

Is under authority of a stato court
all this legal robbery Is conducted.

Governor Pinuoyer cannot got this
through his head and refers the people

to the county court for aid. Thoy aik
h s protection aud aid against further
robbery, Hj turns them ovdr to the
cjunty ciurt as oujvob of charity.
Tiny ask help to get what Is honestly
ins ttumi to Uob;i from starving. II
propyl that Mm hao-i- a burden o.i
the tax jisyers of thu county and haw
their iiaiiidi pibltthed on Mia rolls of

pU)rs.
WMfWUW l'HH')NAl..

Tue governor beooinui aomtwlmt per
jual iu hi .UUmul. The man from

the UaatUin was evidently too much
fur hi axoUeHoy.

Peonoyvr ia forawl U print an addl
tlonal stuUtiniut when the man Is not
around, when he has the reporter all to

lilrmlf. The San t lain settler Is still In

town ami the reporter could have found

hlin, II never asked the governor for

ohailty, lie tujd.tbe governor If tho
people about Mill City oouhl get half
what the ral!rai company owed them
they would get through the winter all
right aud ueedod no other help. Upon

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

4 mi I
ABSaJ?fLY

tho governor telling him ho could do
nothing to help them, the mau
then "aBked tho governor If he
could not do something to kIvo tho
people work so thoy oould earn provi-

sions to winter on. Tho man proposed
that the people up there be allowed to
get out oordwood for some of the state
institutions up that way, ns they wero

I

willing to donate tho wood irthey
could only get a low price for chopping
to enable them to llyo until tho Oregon
Paciflo could bo mado to pay. But the
governor could not see that It was
practical and introduced him to the
city board of charities aud ho got a
letter to the county court.

As far as tho governor's personal al-

lusion to tho editor of The Jouknali,
we will say that we haye uever thought
the case of the Santiam pooplo was a
proper one for county aid. It Is true
wo did not cairy their case before the
county court of this county orLluu
county. Wo consider that thoy havo a
just cause to demand the help nnd pro-

tection of tho state. It is hi the name
of the stato of Orogon that thoy
havo been kept from getting their pay
Fullertou is tho stato judge; Jos. Simon
of Portland is his roferpe; Judge Mo-Fadd-

Is the stato receiver's attorney;
tho receivers are appointed by the state
court and answerable to It. All their
extravagant bills for legal aud profes-

sional services aro authorized and ltgul-i.c- d

by tho stato court, aud all tho rot

bery of the laborers aud mated il men
has been carried on In the mine of state
law and slate uuthnrlty. IIuvo the
p'uudered laborers and miterlal man
along Uki O. P. road no right to de-

mand state protection ? Thoy got state
plundering. Pcnnoyor oflirs thorn an
almshouse!

Tho governor's filng at TauJooii-na- l

Is siiparlluDua. The Jouknaij
did give tho man from the Santiam
work for going on two weeks. It
has twlco sent money to his family.
Tho man from tho Santiam went
to tho governor to seo what ho would
say. We printed what ho said and tho
goveruor cannot deny It. The man
has tho letter to the city board of char-

ities to provo tho truth of it. liy the
assistance of tho Jouknal, tho man
from tho Santiam today scoured tem-

porary employmeut. He nnd his fami-

ly will live through tho winter, hut no

thanks to Governor Pcnnoyor or to a
feeblo-mlnde- d, Incompetent, incapaci-

tated, brainless, impotetit,court-ridden- ,

state administration.
VHK3.H COMMENT.

Tho Salem JoUitNAL Is after Judge
Fullertou red hot, condemning him for
the naiiuer lu which he has conducted
the uflalrsof tho Oregon Pud lie railroad
Tho JouitNAii wants Governor Pcnnoy-
or to remove Judge Fullertou from the
bench and appoint auothur lodge.
Dayton Herald.

Judge Fullertou has shown himself
incompetent. Ills best friends say he
Is entirely at sea In managing a rail-

road receivership. Yet It Is thu duty
of tho judge to manago It us absolutely
as though It wore an estato In probate.

He must see to It that tho reoelpts are
made as large as possible, expenses as

small as possible and the funds hoiient-l- y

disbursed,
This Judge Fullertou has not done.

He has paid off ono political debt by

appointing Hon. Jo, Simon of Portland
as the Oregon Pacific referee. No one

doubts Jo. ftlmon'a great ability uu a
lawyer, and all know that when Ful-lerto- n

was in tho senate ho was one of

Simon's host baokerg, Sooompleloly
did he enjoy the lattct's confidence

that once when Charlie Fulton mowd
the appointment of au lmHrlaut com-

mittee! Presldeut Simon mado Fuller--

akina
bwder

ton chairman, a slap Fulton and his
friends uever forgot. Judge Fullertoa
allows another politician, to whom to
say tho least he Is considerably indebted
for his election, to act as tho attorney
for tho prcsont rocelver Judge u.

Judge Fullertou has uever, that wo
can learn, ordered tho payrolls of theso
ofllclals to be submitted lo him, Ho
has In tho past allowed whatever tho
lawyers havo asked aud there is every
reason to believe that ho will be guided
by Mr. ItifereoSiimn In this nutter.
Unless Judgo Fullertou Is removed,
with tho officials who are under him if
not over him, how can tho laborers
and material men oxpeot to get any-

thing? At least not until all the law-
yers aro paid. We do not seo how they
can ,e von from so honest and competont
iv man as Rocelver Clark.

Gavernor Penuoyor can hardly be
expected to Interfere iu behalf of tho
unpaid laborors, when Mr. Simon Is
refereo between them aud tho corpora-

tion, as he ondursed Simon for tho fed-

eral Judgeship to succeed Judgo Deady,
No wonder ho will not raise a finger in
their bohalfbut recommends the set-

tlers to the Salem Board of Chanties.

Sandbagged Throe Times.
The experience of T. A. Gilbert, who

Is a clerk at Egbert & Young's, in the
matter of being sandbagged ia rcmark-nbl- o.

Some two yours ago, while em-

ployed lu tho store of Mr. Jvrausso, at
Salem, as ho wu9 looking tho safe In
the evening a negro struck him oyer
the head with a sandbag, knocking
hlmseusoless, and he remalnod uncon-
scious for thno days, and it was three
weeks before ho was able to resume his
work. His assuilunt was too late to se-

cure any plunder as the safe was locked.
Mr. Gilbert noyer entirely recovered
from the efieots of tho blow, it Is possi-
ble thut It may be necessary to havo an
opeiution performed beforo ho does.
The seuoud time he was assaulted about
u block from tho courthouse, aud bis
employers sent him to tho country for
several' weeks. The fact that he was
ugalu attacked on Sunday evening, at
Frou. aud Caruthers streets, seems a
singular coincidence, and Mr. Eggert
says may cause soma to think bis clerk
keeps bud company or there is some-
thing wrong iu tho mutter. He says
this Is not tho case, and that Mr. Gil-

bert Is a straightforward nnd uprluht
young man, of correct habits, who is la
every way worthy of tho confidence ed

lu him,

Strong's bakery is supplying the peo-pl- o

of Sulem with tho best bread and
oako oyer offered, at hard times prices.

"As old as
the-hills- and
novor excell-
ed. "Tried
and proyen"

TWe71jJ"J 1 $m7Glfi!lm ia tho verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Regu
lator is tho

Jhi&TTP'y only LivorJLJOt'l'C't, and Kidnoy
medicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

'Than euro, t A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on tho
directly

Livor
and Kid- -

nova. Try it.
Sold by all

DruggiaU in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo takon dry or made into a tea.

The Klotf of IJr.r Maillelneo.
" I have usd your Hlmtnom Uvcrltaru.

Inter mid can conolenolouly y,U 1 t
king of ull livor medicine, fcoiwldf r U
mtkllulneeliMtlu lUelf. Geo. W. JACK
ton, Tmoum, Wdilngton.
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